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Wnyne Herald: Miss Fannie Wil-
bur, of South Sioux City, spent
Christmas day with Mrs. L. P. Dixsoit.

Allen News: The Jodie Jones,
Sam Isom and Joe Isom families
spent Christmas with the Art Halo
family.

o
Wynot Tribune: Mrs. E. T. Antrim

of Meadow Grove, visited a few dnjs
the past week with the home folk.5
at St. James.

Maskell Tribune: Mr. anl Mrs.
Floyd Lenox, returned to Albin Sat-
urday after a short visit here with
Mrs. Lenox's folks.

o
Pender Republic: H. Davis and

family moved to South Sioux Civy
on Monday where they will make
Uieir future home.

o
Sioux City Journal, 31: Born, in

Sioux City, la., Tuesday, December
30, 1919, to Mr. and Mrs. Alva G. Els-wort- h,

1919 Sherman avenue, a son.
o

Laurel Advocate: Mr. and Mrs.
Chester Neve, of South Sioux City,
spent Christmas at the home of the
latter's mother, Mrs. Olive Wedding.

o
Bloomfleld Monitor: Mr. Rich and

son Melvin went to Plainview on
Friday of last week for a few days
visit with friends. Mrs. Rich and
baby went to Dakota City for a short
visit with her parents.

o
Walthill Citizen: Miss Lena Ma-Fo- n

was a Lyons visitor Tuesday....
Geo. H. Lamson went to Cioux City
last .Friday night.... W. H. Mason
was a guest at dinner with his par-
ents at Homer Sunday.

o
Ponca Advocate: Mrs. C. H. Hedg-

es and daughter spent last Saturday
at Sioux City.... Mrs. Ross, who hits
been the holiday guest of her daugh-
ter, Mrs. C. Jacobson, returned to her
home at Sioux City Monday.

JtJS"

Rosalie Rip-Su- Laura Schmeid-eskam- p

returned Friday from a vis;t
with her sister, Mrs. Geo. Rodhe, at1

THE

Homer. . . .Mrs. W. H. Mason was down
from Walthill several days last wee
assisting her son Ralph in the drug
store.

o

Obert Tribune: Mrs. Bergman and
Mrs. Antrim were passengers to Wy-

not Tuesday to visit at the Lemon
home.. i. Mrs. E. T. Antrim, of Mead-
ow Grove, arrived Saturday evening
to visit her sister, Mrs. II. P. Berg-
man.

Sioux City Tribune, 31: George
Kirchbaum and Julia Goodwin wero
arrested at 1203 East Seventh street
last night when the attention of po-

lice was attracted to the place by
the noise of fighting and crashing
glass. Captain O'Keefe and Patrol-
men Howes and McLood raided the
place. They seized 19 quarts of
beer, 1 case of malt and two cases
of "hops." Kirchbaum was charged
with keeping a disorderly house and
the Goodwin woman was charged
with keeping a disorderly house and
intoxication. In police court this
morning they pleaded not guilty and
were granted a continuance to Jan-
uary 5. They were rejeased on bonds.

Emerson Enterprise: Mrs. Chaa.
Rockwell and girls,, Irma and llene,
went to Homer Saturday morning to
visit for a few days with Mrs Rock
wells parents. ...Mrs. George

spent Christmas and part of
the latter part of the same week in
Emerson with her sisters, Mesdames
Bryce and Swanson. She lives in
South Sioux City.... Mrs. Jim Ileen-a- n

and children, of Willis, and Mrs.
Joe Heeney, of Nacora, returned to
their homes Monday morning after
spending several days with their
mother, Mrs. Kate Kerwin. Mrs.
Kerwin had all of her children with
her on Christmas day and they all
went out to the old home in the
country for the day.

0
Sioux City Journal, 2: Lewellyan

Blnssl, South Sioux City
lad, who was painfully injured when
an ice wagon ran over him two weeks
ago, is ablo to be around at tho home
of his parents... .The bank robbers
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Basket Social
The Danish Sisterhood

of Hubbard, Neb.,
will give a basket social in the

D. B. S. Hall

Saturday, January 10th
AlPDanes are Cordially Invited

THE UNIVERSAL-CA-

FOltD TRUCK YOUlt NEED

Because of its all-arou- utility, the
Ford 1-t- on Truck with worm drive has
made itself an absolute business necessity.
It's so dependable in service wherever
placed, flexible and sure in control and
low cost of operation and maintenance and
possessing that vanadium steel strength, it
has become the want in every line of busi-

ness, from retail merchant to manufactur-
er, from engineer to contractor, from cor-

poration to farmer. Let us tell you details
and give you a demonstration.

Truck chassis $550 f.o.b. Detroit.

SMALL & ROGERS THE FORD MEN

homer Motor co.
HOUSE OF SERVICE
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Understanding Your Needs

Practical business men control and
manage this bank men who know the
banking requirements of a farming commu-
nity and who daily arc applying that
knowledge constructively in l'ehdering the
best banking service,

This bank seeks" to employ its resources
and facilities to the end that it may be of
the greatest pos.iblc service to the busi-

ness of today and tomorrow.

May we not have a chance to talk with
you in regard to your needs for 'the coning
year. 'i

GOODWIN STATE BANK

goodwin,

who escaped with $115,000 from the
Farmers and Merchants uanK 01 uen-so- n,

Neb., Wednesday noon in broad
daylight, abandoned their automobile
in which they were fleeing two block.?
from the Omaha police station ac-

cording to advices received hore.
Lookouts thrown out by authorities
in Sioux City, Dakota City and South
Sioux City remained on tho ulcrt,
however, all day yesterday. A clusc
watch was kopt on incoming' trains.
Demitv Sheriff J. P. Rockwell.Iof En- -

kota Citj searchedjone susplciousiA
ISeSflhg car; buTrndthiiTg ' result&C
"I airt advised that the automobile of
the bandits was recovered in Oma-
ha," Mr. Rockwell said last evening.
"The robbers abandoned their car In
tin) heart of the Omaha business dis-

trict after a collision with another
machine." Upwards of twenty men
scoured tho country nbout Sioux
City within a twenty-mil- e radius on
both sides of tho Missouri river
Thursday. It had first been report-
ed that the bandits were headed by
train for Sioux City and the north-
west. Nothing developed, however.

M. E. Church Notes
Rev. S. A. Draise, Pastor

The New Year social and watch
night exercises of, tho young folks
was greatly enjoyed by the large
crowd present. Although they were
perfectly willing to bo crowded they
all wished they had more room thim
the League room afforded. Tho pro-
gram was planned so that they were
seated most of tho time. It consisc
cd of a study of automobiles. They
had a great time in the contests and
honors were about equally divided
between tho "Fords," "Overlands,"
"Hudsons" and "Paiges." But when
this part of tho program was over
there was not a ono but what needed
"gus" and "tires," and ifll kinds of
repairs. Many of them required four
tires and an extra; but the suppl
was on hand and no one needed more
than they received. And tho wny
they joined in the, singing everybody
must have voted it a good time nil
around. Tho close of the evening
was singing "We are building for
eternity," and tho tolling of the old
year out while everybody present
stood perfectly quiet, and then the
glad welcome to tho New Year, as
the church bell rang joyfully, and nil
joined in singing America. Every-
body wished everybody a, Happy New
Year and started for their homes.
There were forty present.

Where were those absent Sunday
school scholars last Sunday? Only
sixty-fou- r present. That moans 40
absent. That is too bad. Most of
tho absentees were big folks nearly
all tho primary and junior and inter-mediut- o

folks were there.
Children, wonder when folks nretoo

big to go to Sunday school. If every-
one was too big after awhile theru
would bo no Sunduy school. Wonder
what woud happen if tho faithful
pullers would give out and have to
quit?

Prayer and bible study Wednesday
eve, 7:30

Sunday school, 10,
Morning service, 11.
Evonlng service, 7:30.
You will Unci a welcome at tho M.

E. church.
Come next Sunday.

I'mh 31 Ilk Cows.
I have for snlo a number of fresh

milk cows. Call and see them.
J. M. BARRY, Jackson, Neb.

The Herald for News when it Is News.
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Farm llurcau Field Notes
C. It. Youmr, County Agent

G03.

annual mooting mnls 48G.

Dakota County Farm held marketing and exchongo
December was Iho nnd committee meetings were

largest and best ever held the One elevator
of tho sudden turn was formed. pounds

cold weather tho arsenate ot load ordered
before, turned the muddy roads 9G

into very rough frdzen ones, there
wore over seventy persons ready at
noon-tim- e for the dinner, which was

by. tho Avomen .members. Tho
nauiuonar crowo,wnicn-,cam- lor me
afternoon program, the tho spring nnd' fall
ber until the meeting room was wol.
filled.

The meeting was culled to order by
President C. C. Beermann, who an-
nounced the singing of Farm
Bureau songs set to popular tunes.
Following these the crowd was high-
ly entertained by readings given by
Miss Gladys Armbrlght, of South
Sipux City. After somo fitting re-
marks by tho president, tho report
of the last annual meeting was read,
which was followed by the reading
of tho treasurer's report. This re-
port showed a balance of 51035.80 in
the Bureau's funds. Mr. Fred P.
Culbertson and Mr. M. G. Learner
wero appointed to audit tho treasur-
er's accounts.

Mr. W. II. Brokaw, director of ex-
tension service our stato univers-
ity, was then introduced. Tho speak-
er reviewed extension work past and
present, told what they wero try-
ing to accomplish, of their handicaps,
and somo of tho things they have
really done. Ho spent somo time ex-
plaining purpose and aims the
Stato and National Farm Bureau as-

sociations, and urged on our farmcis
tho importance of attending the
Stato meeting at Lincoln January 23.
A description of purebred sire
campaign as being carried on In No
braska was next entered into. Fig
ures were employed to show the very
iqarkcd improvement that a single
crossing of a purobred sire has
brought about on both dairy and beef
cattle. He made tho very startling
announcement that investigation
proven that the western two-third- s

of the state has a better bred class
thun tho eastern third. His

closing remarks wero for the bojs
and girls and tho home, These three
wero shown to lie big asset of
tho farm. Ho showed that anything
that be to give child-
ren young peoplo a keener in-

terest in the farm, and anything that
can lighten the burdens of tho horns-imike- r,

are features to be employed
on farm.

Reports of Homo Demonstra-
tion and County Agents wero thon
road. These were followed by somo
vory appropriate solos by Miss Eld,
Bcrgcr of Dakota City. Tho pro-
gram was then concluded by tho
election of officers for tho onsuln."
year and u director for Dakota pre-
cinct. All oll'lcers wcro
Thoy uro C. C. Beermann, presi-
dent; Mrs. J. T. Graham, vice presi-
dent; Don Forbes, secrotary; Mrs.
Don Forbes, secretary; 11.
H. Adair, treasurer. Mr. John C.
Stadlng was elected director for Da-
kota proefnet.

Tho following is a summary of tho
annual report madfc by tho County
Agent at annual meeting:

Animal disease control was tho ma-
jor project tho yoar. 150 farm
visits woro made hi combatting ho,
choloru. hog cholera vaccina-
tion dempnstratlons wero conducted
with a total of 7379 hogs treated.
Eighteon cholera hurdswero

I found during the year, consisting of

19G3 hogs 10500 cubic centimeters
of scrum and 355 c. c. of virus woru
issued to farmers with which to vac-

cinate their own herds. 202,500 c.
c. of seriim nnd 10,000 c. c. of virus
wcro used during twelve months.

I Swine plague and pneumonia in
hogs were found in 21 herds of 25J

-- hogs. These were treated with
, Ailxcu vaccine." Numerous mikl
cases of pneumonia woro found in
which good housing and snnltary

'measures only were suggested. 4G5
I doses of "Mixed Vaccine" wcro dis-
tributed to farmers with which to
vaccinate their hogs.

I

I Enteritis, worms and other minor
ailments of hogs were treated on 84
farms.

During tho year, 3 blackleg infect-
ed herds of cattlo wero found. 18

, herds having 48G calves wero vacci
nated, id noses ot vaccine wcro
given farmers to treat their own cat-
tle.

Poultry diseases were enred for on
7 farms.

Tho following summary report
shows the growth of tlilB work for
the past three years:

II V CHOLERA CONTROL
1917 " nn visits, 70; herds vacci-

nated, u., hogs' Vaccinated, 2077.
1918 Farm visits, 114; herds vac-

cinated, 101; hogs vaccinated, 77G5.
1919 Farm visits, 15G; herds vac-

cinated, 12G; hogs vaccinated, 7379.

I

SWINE PLAGUE AND PNEUMONIA
1917 Herds vaccinated. 1: hoc3

vaccinated, 20.
1918 Herds vaccinated. 9: hoes

vaccinated,
1919 Herds vaccinatbd, 24; hogs

voccinated, 2589.
MINOR HOG DISEASE CONTROL

1917 Farm visits made, 2G.
'

1918 Farm visits made, 33.
1919-Fa- rm visits 34.

BLACKLEG CONTROL
1917 Herds vaccinated, 12; ani

mals vaccinated, 'mis.
1018 Herds vaccinated, 19;

mals Vaccinated, 435
ani

1919 Hords vaccinated, 18; ani- -

The sixth of the vaccinated,
Bureau on j Under 21

Wednesday, 31st, public
in hold. Farmers' com- -

county. In spito P"y 1000 of
for during night was for po

which .tato bug poison. farm visits wens

fcerved

some

of

of

tho of

tho

h.i3

of
cattlo

tho

could done tho

every

of

120

tho

made,

made in tho intorcst of this work.
An exchango business amounting to
$7238 of hay, seed, H,vq stock, etc.,
was uone mrougii this' oluce.

oeketTf6plfiprveradtbatIbn'WfilC6'ri'
swelled num- - ducted during

and

tho

ussistant

tho
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Office Phones
Auto. 9239 Bell. 3G1
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WM. (BILL) J. FLYNN

months. 23 demonstrations attend
ed by 170 persons wero hold. 50
farm visits woro made. 474 gopner
traps and 140 boxes of poison were
sojd.

A pure-bre- d Hvo stock breeders as
sociation wtih 32 members was form-
ed parly fn tho spring. 4000 copies
of a directory wero printed. An ad-
vertising booth was made use of at
tho Tri-Stat- o Fair. Ono combina-
tion salo was held.

Ono farm auto tour was mado dur-
ing August. About 100 persons vis-

ited' tho six farms whoro features of
special intorcst wcro studied, In
November another tour was made.
This timo to tho Cudahy Packing
House. About 400 persons wcro pro
cnt.

Ono butchering and ono meat cut-
ting demonstration wcro conducted
during tho winter. Hogs, beef and
sheep wero slaughtered.

Ono winter's Short Courso was hold
with only a fair attendance.

Levels wero run for ono largo
drainago ditch and a meeting of tho
interested parties called. This ditch
is to straighten out tv creek. Ono
tractor demonstration attended by
about 375 persons was conducted. 8
tractors wero used. Several persons
woro assisted in planning farmsteads
and farm buildings.

Two farmers woro assisted in keep-
ing records of their dairy cows and
testing milk. N

Two oat variety tosts wero made
during tho year. Both showed Ne-
braska No. 21 to bo tho best. yield-e- r.

Ono fertilizer test 'rising nitrate
of soda on gardon truck was made.
Tho demonstration showed nn ndvun-tag- o

in its use, but definite figures
couui not bo secured.

Through tho solicitation of tho
Farm Bureau, a soil's survey of tho
county wns mado during tho summer.
This was done by tho U. S. Dept.
of Agriculturo nnd tho Stato Uni
versity.

Three farm meetings to stabilize
prices for corn husking were held.
17 farm laborers woro placed.

Statistical Report
Phono Calls ,....2171
OlTico Callers 442
Letters Rccolved ,....13t!4l
Personal Letters , Mailed 1417
Circular Letters mailed 82i7
Bulletins Distributed 584
Farm Visits 790
Meetings held 50

Attondanco 704
Demonstrations Hold ......... 211!

Attendance .1232w MHeBy Au'to-':v- .s ; r, . .yT?r77O0
MJIes By Rail . .' ...2838

Flynn Commission ' Company
Residence Phono

LIVE STOCK

COMMISSION MERCHANTS

Room 301 Exchango Bldg.

SIOUX CITY, IOWA

Stock Yards

HOGS. CATTLE. SHEEP.

Writo US VIro US Thone Us

If you want market information.

i

Ship Us For the High price nnd

good mi.

UUDVAl ItUYINU UIVEN SITCUL ATTENTION

IMIO'I'KCTION GUARANTEE!)

Over, above and beyond the unHiininco
of safety afforded by this bank's substan-
tial resources, competent organization and
operation under state supervision, is the
guarantee of protection provided through
its membership in the Depositors Guaranty
Fund.

If you ai;e looking for safety for your funds
and a banking service which satisfies and
more than satisfies
TIuh is the bank you should call yours.

G per cent paid on Timo Deposits.

Jackson State Bank
Jackson, Nebraska

Auto 88282
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